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D.C. PAY RAISES MET
BY DEFICIENCY FUND

Senate Passes Bill Carrying Ap-
proximately $2,500,000 for Po-

lice, Firemen, Teachers.

BEACH FOR COLORED ADDED

Salaries of Community Center

Workers Increased $3,400.

The second deficiency bill, carrying

approximately $2,500,000 to meet the
increased salaries for the police, fire-
men and school teachers of the Dis-
trict, passed the Senate late last
night.

AVhen the bill passed the House it

had the police and lire increases in
it, but the teachers' salary bill had
not yet been signed by the President.
The amounts needed to grant the in-
creases to the teachers. $1,148,570,

was inserted in the Senate.
The Senate inserted another amend-

ment appropriating $3,400,000 for in-
creases in salaries of community
center workers.

Colored Iteach 1 otnl.

While the deficiency bill was under
discussion in the Senate an unsuc-

cessful effort wasjnade to strike out

a clause providing $50,000 for con-

struction of a colored bathing beach. J
Senators who spoke against the item I

said they were not opposed to the j
colored people of the District having
a bathing beach, but indicated they
were afraid the new beach would be

located too close to the bath-
ing beach in the tidal basin.

Senator Norris explained that he
understood the two beaches would be
from half a mile to a mile apart. He
said it was his information that the

colored beach would be placed on a

different side from the inlet to the
tidal basin. The question was put to
a vote and the item was retained in
the bill.

B.&0. PROGRAM FOR 1925.
Asks Permit to Refund Part of

Obligations Then Maturing.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad
today applied to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission for authority to
refund a portion of its obligations
maturing in 1925.

Permission was sought to issue
$5,000,000 of 6 per cent refunding and
general mortgage bonds in refunding
a like amount of outstanding loans |
and to pledge $265,300 of 4 per cent
bonds. $5,000,000 of 5 per cent bonds 1
and $2,447,000 oft, per cent bonds 1
heretofore nominally issue'll.

Authority was also sought to issue I
$5,000,000 of its 6 per cent refunding j
and general mortgage bonds to refund |
a like amount of the Schuylkill River j
Hast Side Railway Company’s first i
mortgage 4 per cent bonds, and to issue
$25,000,000 of its 6 per cent refunding
and general mortgage bonds in substi-
tution for a like amount of its 5 per
cent bonds.

The road asked permission to pel! $35.-
000,000 of its 6 per cent refunding and
general mortgage bonds, the proceeds of
which are to provide part of the funds
necessary for refunding its obligations
which mature in 1925, to reimburse its
treasury for expenditures heretofore
made for additions and betterments and
other purposes. The issue has been
contracted for by Kuhn, Loeb & Co. of
New York.

NEW YORK REALTORS DINE

I Delegates Here Hold Dinner at City
Club.

Fifteen cities of the State of New
• York are represented in the Empire

State delegation of 125 attending the
realtors’ convention. New York city,
with thirty-four, and Buffalo, with
twenty-six, delegates are the most
strongly represented boards. James-
town, Niagara Falls, Rochester, Syra-

i cuse, Utica, Albany, Dong Island,
Westchester County, Staten Island.
Brooklyn and Yonkers have delega-
tions present.¦ The New York realtors gave a din-
ner at the City Club Wednesday night at
which fifteen congressmen from their
state were guests of honor." Senator
Royal S. Copeland was the principal
speaker. Two members of Congress
from New York are realtors— «Vnning
S. Prall of Staten Island and John J.
Boylan of New York city.

Heading the New York delegation
is Charles G. Edwards, president of
the Real Estate Board of New York,
who is prominently mentioned as; the
next president of the national asso-
ciation.

The New York realtors have been
quartered at the Wardman Park Ho-
tel.

BUDGET MEETING JUNE 30.
Annual Gathering of Federal Busi-

ness Organization Planned.
Monday. June 30, has been selected

as the date for the annual meeting of
the business organization of the gov-
ernment, at Memorial Continental
Hall.

President Coolidge and Director
Bord of the bureau of the budget will

I report on the fiscal operations of the

i government for the year ending on
i that date and outline the policy to be

I pursued in the coming year.

BANDSTAND EJECTION 0. K.’D.
Erection of a bandstand in Potomac

Park as a memorial to District men
who died in the world war. by a com-
mission of District citizens, is author-
ized under a bill which passed the

House last night This legislation

has already passed the Senate, where
it was introduced by Senator Pepper
of Pennsylvania. It now goes to the
White House for the President's sig-

nature.

The best coal can be had
new at the lowest prices.

Cur coal is carefully
screened and pleases the
particular buyer.

JOHN P. AGNEW & CO.
728 14th St. Main 3068
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D. C. MILK PROTECTION
BILL PASSES SENATE

Health Department Regulatory
Powers Broadened—Tuberculin

Cattle Test Provided.
The Senate last night passed In

modified form tho bill to protect the
milk supply of Washington by pro-
viding for the tuberculin test for cat-
tle and giving the health department
other regulatory powers.

In the brief debate preceding adop-
tion Senator Copeland of New York
told the Senate that this bill, if en-
forced, ¦'will give the city of Wash-
ington the highest grade of milk of
any city in the world.”

Senator Carter Glass of Virginia
obtained unanimous consideration for
the bill and asked Senator Copeland,
because of his knowledge of health
matters, to explain it. There were
indications of possible opposition to
its passage, but Senator Copeland ex-
palined that the objections previously
raised by shippers in Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, Pennsylvania and Ohio had
been removed by changes in the bill.

The bill has not passed the House,
however. and with adjournment
scheduled for 7 o’clock tomorrow eve-
ning indications are the measure will
not become law until December.

The youngest widow pensioner of
the war of 1812 is Mrs. A. I. Ander-
son of Cedar Grove, Ga., who is six-
ty-four years of age and was mar-
ried at the age of twenty-two, her
husband being eighty-six at the time
of the ceremony.

KIWANIS CONVENTION
JUNE 16 TO BE BROADCAST

D. C. Club Members to “Listen In”

on Proceedings of National
Meeting in Denver.

Kiwanls clubs throughout the

United States will “llsten-in” on June
16, the opening Bight of their na-
tional convention In Denver, Col., ac-
cording to tentative plans for broad-
casting the meeting announced at

the regular weekly luncheon of the
local Kiwanls Club In the Washing-

ton Hotel yesterday. The broadcast-

ing is to begin at 9:45 o’clock, east-

ern standard time.
Twenty-five out-of-town guests,

most of whom ace attending the
realtors’ convention, were present,
and several of them helped to add life
to the luncheon by singing and de-
livering brief addresses.

Floral tributes, donated by Z. D.
Blaokistone and George C. Shaffer,
were won by Edward B. O’Brien of

South Orange, N. J., and James H.
Muchmore of East Orange, N. J. IB
G. Fletcher and Howard W. Phillips
were winners of the regular weekly
booster prizes, entitling them to $5
worth of merchandise at the
lishment of any local dealer who is
a member of the club.

Singing by the Tulsa Quartet of
Tulsa, Okla, which is attending the
realtors’ convention, and each mem-
ber of which is als» a member of
the Kiwanis Club, furnished a fea-
ture of the luncheon.

Guy R. Ford of Wilmington. Del.;

George A. Selig of Winston Salem,
N. C.; W. S. Rogers of Lakeland, Fla,
and Goodrldge M. Greer of St. Peters-
burg. Fla, took part in the program.

A telegram was read from Harry
G. Kimball, president of tho club,
who sent greetings from Kansas City,

where he is attending the Shrtners’
convention. Brig. Gen. Anton
Stephan, vice president, presided.

A Detroit barber has installed a
wireless set for the benefit of his
customers.

Studebaker
To insure perfect motor balance

every crankshaft and connecting rod
of a Studebaker Light Six is machined
on all surfaces. This entails 61 opera-
tions.

Perfect motor balance is just one
of the reasons why more than 200,000
owners have bought Light Sixes.

|
Drive a Studebaker Light Six

i iProve to your oicn satisfaction why it is supreme in its field. I
I I

| Joseph Mcßeynolds
“The Studebaker Man 99

Selling Satisfactory Transportation in Washington for 35 Years.

Commercial Auto & Supply Co.
14th and U Streets

S a 1

V- read our Price Tags until you |i|rc Jjlj|M|j|S jjjjjj
find ou * Price —ls our A’¦ fSsj i|j|j

PBpjftfr' Vfc\\ -< price is right you can pay us any way V 1jjj! MSUS |}j j
you want to —IS THAT FAIR? And A /W JgKmTmgKM j
that’s the way we do business every day. J|

A Cash Store Price on I
These Diamonds I

This brilliant, flaw- Wear One While You Pay £“* one °JJ he
, Iless Diamond is a * D tamond V alues

special for June—at a FGW DollarS Each Week! you’ll find here for U
June —at— !

$1 AA.OO r THAT’S making it easy for folks in this town to own Dia- a «« |
I I 111 *

* monds—what chance would a Poorhouse have to do I*"" |
• business if every man and woman in this town wore a Dia- W”*” H

Pay a dollar down, mond Ring. We wish we could convince you today that a Pay a dollar down,
Two dollars a week. couple of dollars each week make wearing a Diamond say A dollar each week. ||j
Wear while you pay. more than a bank book. Wear while you pay. j||||j

can start ‘‘getting lucky” today—and pay H

us week fay week. That’s the way to buy a . Igßaffif ji Hjß j
, better Watch than you think you ran afford— JjSiL

pay for it with the money you throw away. t |

f —ITS AN ILLINOIS : cn
“1847” Rogers 17-Jewels with a beautiful en- 1 •

Pay a dollar down—

SILVER graved or pUsin Gold Case. *
a dollar each Week |

c;7,!™ s
s" $22-85 I

PAY A DOLLAR EACH WEEK JEWELERS Members Better
is the world's best OPTICIANS }|f' Business Bureau J|

I
ctoo» Iroml - ¦ N. W. MSt N.W. |

Jight onditij Subject
See us and soo hotter

us make the old.
o.Home new
tvop/aco ciectnc mres

and electric Fixtwes

liOBHi

if1874 FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY YEAR 1924 V

\ Twice as much wear at haft
1 the cost! Believe it? LetSpring weight .

genuine calfskin the new, fine-fitting, long-
wearing, seven-dollar EM-

tmar
prove it.

Price , $7

sir Woif’sfytffa.fitfep shop

929 %t:r
i
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| Saturday —Bargain Day No. 6 In the Annual |

I I\sin S|

| Boys’ Union I Satisfaction First Since 1859 I Women’s Glos |
Suits, 50c Wk'f llifc Vests, 69c

= c ° ol. Serviceable, well Fitting ;Kw I ||« H Ip/InX '¦ Imm V I Beautiful Qualitv Glos =

= Athletic Suits, made of white .¦ \M\ ¦ I V 'MvMicJy JM /fSX\IB ... I ~

| checked nainsook, also m light- ¦\¦ JL |
* Fiber Silk) Vests, in white, |

= yeight knitted style; sizes cto 16.
oio c *1 ci. flesh, peach, orchid and pink. 1

= Also Children’s Waist-attachment Olv*OlO POVCTIttI jtTCd nr-.
= Union Suits, sizes 2to 12. Perfect quality.

| Hundreds and Hundreds of New Summer Models in

I Famous Trimmed Hats I
II ? ngS s3= SSJ2 $7-E I

= jgo Summertime millinery for every woman—newest and most winsome models for the §

i gay outdoor season, featured in immense assortments at King’s Palace noted low prices. §

H • Ip 0 X- Large. medium and small models—hats of grace and distinction for women of every pref- E
ij| v erence. Dress Hats, Street Hats, Sport Hats—in Canton crepe, felt, hair braids, satin, s
| \ //' leghorn and taffeta. Trimmed with flowers, ribbons, fancy feathers, in many charming =

s \ f// effects. WHITE, black, black-and-white—and all the new colors.

I nf Felt and Hemp Sport Hats. $1.45 Childrens $5.00 Leghorn Hats , $2.98 J
jI J(

i„
CwhVt”Ui£iack\nd ln fco?or S

e
a June’Bargain

_

F*vorits summer models, trimmed with |
1 sale price. bands and streamers. =

| Self-Reducing Girdles |lß|sf |
I Make You Look Thin While Getting Thin JM/k Ji|i| |

I , s 9= S HJ£ tWi I PB I
II J'his is the newest idea in scientific corsetry—a girdle innrnir-Hf-fjuj— =

1 that reduces waists and hips almost at once. But—it does
# #

1 not merely give the appearance of reduction: it actually re- H fMriQo Shjrfc
'E duces—gently, but surely, takes off the superfluous flesh. o
1= The Madame X Girdle is made of pure rubber, and is to be worn ~. > o*l7 J
| over the undergarments. F ttl€ Jersey Silk and 0 QC
= Let us fit you correctlv with the new Madame X that will take 0*77. o* •. j n j i .j *r
E the discomfort out of reducing. *37/K-Atrtpea LSrOadClOtn =-~- |

| in ~ - "«¦ ¦¦¦. l Shirts de luxe—of richest materials, tailored for
|

, t
perfect fit and finished with exacting care. Soft French

i New Purchase of Children S cuffs. In tan, gray, blue and white. -All sizes in each

| Rompers, Creepers, Pantie CQp Union Sui„. SIM Bn tU,k BroadcU.u
= Dresses und Dne*x lece .Dresses* J or striped madras, checked Shirts. $1.95

madras, corded madras. Round Tailored of superb quality =s
= A Saturdav opportunity few mothers will want to miss f-n <* V neck styles, knee imported English broadcloth

„. j
r :

, r .j r.ii,. ,
length, closed crotch. Web- and cut to perfect proper- S

= —offering, as It does, summer apparel for the young folks at bing inserted in back; smooth tlons. Neckband style, with
= a price sensationally low. Rompers come in sizes 2to 6 flat seams. French cuffs.

H years. Creepers in sizes 1, 2 and 3 years. Os checked ging- Separate Entrance from 7th St. to the Separate Men’s Department. H
= ham and plain chambray, embroidered and trimmed with

H 11 contrasting colors. Pantie Dresses are in plain colors,
= trimmed with organdy and embroidery patterns. One-piece
| Dresses, sizes 2to 6, show patchwork effects and other WOmen*S $15.00 and $19.75
s pretty trimmings.

li, ,

~

. Silk Crepe Capes |
| ROYS W 3-Sll JiUltS These fashionable and indispensable a4/\ Mr 1
= v summer garments are shown in roshanara, •) I I |i/t) 1
I Os Superior Materials SI .59 f as .Pere “ p«ckerette-ii ne d throughout. vXVs 1
=

• r\ c* j I 9%J y Trimmed m various attractive efftets of
f tfl UreSSy otyles ribbons, fringe, silk braid and embroidered patterns. Black, 1
H Well made suits that will give the limit of wear —in materials na 'y> graj and tan.

= that wash perfectly. Choice of Devonshire cloth, Lonsdale jean,
<?nfin Chnrwtouvo Fnnte iIZ 00

= galatea, rep, cotton pongee, poplin and khaki. Newest versions dulin Kj nUTTncuse kjOOIS, SIo.UU
S of the button-on, middy, Norfolk, Eton and Balkan types. White, Full length coats of heavy satin charmeuse, all with splendid |
S all colors and combinations. Sizes 3to 10. , linings. Convertible collars. Trimmed in clever effects of fancy 1
S „

. ,
_ _

_, -n
’

in nn silk braid, flat silk braid and quilling. =

| Boys’ Wash Pants Sport Blouses, 79c and SI.OO H

= 69c to $1.95 Tailored of fine-count percale,
= Full-cut, well made knickers striped madras and Oxford New Shipment Womens Fine
= of Beach cloth, linen, white duck -j th White and popular col-
= and gabardine. Sizes 8 to 18 clo\n’ V¥ ““c v

|
“ -I=_ Silk and Fiber Hose !

I Coty’s Perfumes f"
-““—————- Irregulars of SI.OO Quality

r sl.lO Yz Ounce Reduction Sale of Knit for superior durability as well as beautiful BHf
= Choice of Paris, Li’Orlgun,

_
, 9? HO appearance. A combination of thread silk and glos Wl I =

= Emerande and Chypre. \JUr IxCgUiar pd.UU (fiber silk). Defects are too slight to appreciably "W ¦
*

=

=
~ , r. n j yn affect their good service. Also in the sale are irreg- W =

=
Lotys race Powder, 79c T

_ _

_ulars of Chiffon Silk Hose, in sealed packages.
= I>aggett & Ramsdell’s Cold I >63.111131 „ „ ,

.
, „ r>-ll TT

I “SSTaSS TT ~
= McsizeMorono. 2»e- Hdflft HJI $2.00 and $2.50 Onyx Hose, every a rr =

|
Cotys New Compact. 89c. lldllU pair perfect. Some' all-silk, others $ | ,55 =

=
G

with lisle garter tops. Black, white 1— , =

| Gift Handkerchiefs j*4 gtj and the new colors - |
= For the graduate and June I * I Children’s Children’s
= bride. Fine, Sheer Swiss and Im- JL. m

' Cs \ |
E ported Linen Handkerchiefs, all- I) I AOCKS, loC oporinose

= with embroidered - 35c
1 Lx. 61 f y b * ,2,#8 l» ned with silk and fitt .ed jU laxs of 25c and %-length sport |
1 Lace Blire Hindkmklrh. with with change purse and mir- =mF=

~~ 29c excellent 1 lalT’derty-fibbed =

H linen centers and edges of fine ror. Black, brown, tan and {/\\ oualitv cotton and dronstitched =

= Val and Princess lace. Each, 75c. gray. Priced for a substan- Itj} socks. In white styles. Popular =

= All-linen Handkerchief*, of tial saving. U
# rUBk with fancy col- colors. Slight Ir- S

= superfine quality, with hand-em- - **—¦ -
• ¦¦¦ - ored tops, also in regulars. 3 pairs =

= broidered Initials. Each, SOe. nolld color*. tor fI.OO.

| A ¦ » |

12


